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Testing Overview

This test plan addresses the test runs and cases constructed to verify the correct installation of this release.

It includes the following batch processes:
- LOADCTL: To load CTL tables.
- LOADEDDB: To load EDB tables.
- COMPUTMO: Run MO compute for August 2012
- RUNEXP: Expense Distribution

1. **LOADCTL: Control Table (CTL) Load**

Description

This job loads the DB2 CTL database.

Verification

Verify that the job has completed normally. Verify that all tables have been successfully loaded into the database.

Note: The CTL already includes the PRMPROD update provided with this release.

2. **LOADEDDB: Employee Data Base (EDB) Load**

Description

This job loads the EDB database.

Verification

Verify that the job has completed normally. Verify that all tables have been successfully loaded into the database.

3. **COMPUTMO: MO compute for August 2012**

Description

This job runs the MO compute for August 2012.

Note: the compute starts with PPP435, after the compute has been initialized.

Verification

Verify that the test results match those from PPP410 provided in REPORTS (PPP4106). Specifically, verify:

Last page, report **PPP4106**, has a footnote at the bottom that displays:

* Shown Medicare deduction balances may reflect increased Medicare rates on wages received in excess of $200,000.00 per tax year. Medicare employer contribution portion for this cycle is $ 48,888.90
4. **RUNEXP: Expense Distribution**

**Description**

This job runs expense distribution for August 2012.

**Verification**

Verify that the test results from report `PPPS202` match those provided in REPORTS (PPP5202). Specifically, verify NET GROSS matches:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Gross</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL GROSS</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>3,635,988.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWT GROSS</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>3,342,524.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWT GROSS</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>3,208,567.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OASDI GROSS</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>2,072,756.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDCR GROSS</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>3,371,648.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET GROSS</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>2,320,826.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```